Irregular Verbs - Past Tense - Set D
Instructions: Fill in the blanks with the correct form of each verb in the past tense.

bend a spoon

build a house

catch a fish

He ______ a spoon
with his mind.

They ______ a house
on the lake.

He ______ a big fish in My dad ______ back
the lake.
from his trip early.

The dog ______ a hole
in the ground.

dream about

feed the dog

fly in for a meeting

freeze over

grind coffee beans

He ______ about
quitting his job.

She ______ the dog
her ice cream.

I ______ in for a
meeting last week.

The lake ______ over I just ______ some
this winter.
coffee. Want some?

hear a rumor

keep it a secret

lead people

let me drive

mean something

We ______ a rumor
She ______ it a secret The ______ led the
that you are pregnant. for a long time
people up the trail.

My dad ______ me
drive his car.

The project ______
something to us.

pay with credit card

repay money

seek help

sink in the lake

I ______ for dinner
with my credit card.

She ______ the money The man ______ the
she owed me.
doorbell three times.

She ______ help when The boat ______ in the
she got lost.
lake.

strike a tree

teach math

wear a hat

The lightning ______ a His dad ______ him
tree.
math at night.

ring the doorbell

throw a ball

come back from a trip dig a hole

She ______ the ball to They both ______ a
her grandson.
hat to the party.

wind up lost
He ______ up lost on
his hike.

Irregular Verbs - Past Tense - Set D
Instructions: Fill in the blanks with the correct form of each verb in the past tense.

bend a spoon

build a house

catch a fish

come back from a trip dig a hole

He bent a spoon with They built a house on He caught a big fish in My dad came back
his mind.
the lake.
the lake.
from his trip early.

The dog dug a hole in
the ground.

dream about

feed the dog

grind coffee beans

He dreamt about
quitting his job.

She fed the dog her ice I flew in for a meeting The lake froze over
cream.
last week.
this winter.

I just ground some
coffee. Want some?

hear a rumor

keep it a secret

let me drive

mean something

We heard a rumor that She kept it a secret for The guide led the
you are pregnant.
a long time
people up the trail.

My dad let me drive
his car.

The project meant
something to us.

pay with credit card

seek help

sink in the lake

repay money

fly in for a meeting

lead people

ring the doorbell

freeze over

I paid for dinner with She repaid the money The man rang the
my credit card.
she owed me.
doorbell three times.

She sought help when The boat sunk in the
she got lost.
lake.

strike a tree

wear a hat

teach math

The lightning struck a His dad taught him
tree.
math at night.

throw a football

She threw the football They both wore a hat
to her grandson.
to the party.

wind up lost
He wound up lost on
his hike.

